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patients had moderato reje~un (grade 3a or 3b), the remainder were grade 
0 to lb. All HTR patients had myocardial relaxation velocities detsrmined 
by PWDTI pdor to, dudng, and following successful treatment from HTR at 
the time of EB, PEV were measured from the short axis view of the infere- 
postedor wall by PWDTI (Acucon XPot28), Results: There was a significant 
reduction in PEV dudng HTR from 0,196 :E 0,021 to 0,120 d: 0,029 m/sac,; 
p < 0,0001 with subsequent normalization following successful trea~nest to 
0.184 :~ 0,036 rn/sec, p < 0.0001 (see graph). Furthermore, a PEV of >0.15 
nYs has a negative predictive value of 95% to exclude rejection, a sanS~ 
of 92% and specificity of 60%. 
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Conolusion: HTR resulP, in a reduction in myocardial peak eady relaxation 
velocities. Hence, PWDTI may be a clinically useful noninvasive tool for the 
diagnosis of HTR and for following responses to therapy. 
~ N e o d  for Close Monitoring of Moderate Cardiac 
AIIograft Rejection ISHT 2 
Hans R Brunnsr-La Rocca, Gabor Suetsch, Jakob Schneider, 
Ferenc Follath, Wcifgang Kiowski. University Hospital, Cardiology, Zurich, 
Switzerland 
The natural course of rejection ISHT 2 is poody defined and the need for and 
interval between follow-up endon,~yocardial biopsies (EMB) am nor clear, 
Thsrefore, we analysed all EMB (n = 2868) from 161 transplant patients 
(mean age 47.7 :E 12.2 years, 148 mal~) on triple drug immunusuppressico 
since the introdu~on of the ISHT-ncmanciature at our institute. EMB were 
performed from day 3 up to 8,9 years after lransplantation (tx; median 197 
days). 374 episodes with ISHT 2 rejection were detected and had a fcilow- 
up EMB 7 to 10 days later without Change Of immunosuppression. ISHT 2 
rejection progressed (ISHT > 3A) in 67 (19.0%), persisted (ISHT 2) in 78 
(22.1%) and regressed (ISHT _< IB) in 208 rases (58.9%). In comparison, 
1884 scheduled EMB which were not follow-up EMB showed ISHT ~> 3A in 
145 (7,7%), ISHT 2 in 224 (11,9%) and ISHT .< 1B in 1515 (80.4%) cases (p < 
0.0001 ). The odds ratio (OR) for rejection ISHT >_ 3A 7 to 10 days after ISHT 
2 rejection was 2,81. This was highest at month 2 after tx (OR = 6.43, p < 
0.0001 ), lowest at month 5 (OR = 1,43, n.s,) and remained elevated latsr than 
one year after tx (OR = 3.88, p < 0,0001). Multivariate logistic regression 
analysis including most known risk factors for graft rejection showed that 
ISHT 2 rejection on previous EMB independently predicted rejection ISHT > 
3A and remained the most important dsk factor for rejection ISHT _> 3A (OR 
= 2,40, p < 0,0001) even late (> 1 year) after Ix (OR ,, 3.55, p = 0.001). 
Conclusion: These findings suggest hat moderate rejection ISHT 2 pro- 
gresses to higher grade of rejection in a considerable number of patients and 
close monitoflng :.,,alns necessary even late after tx, 
~ Non.lnvoslve Detection of Cardiac AIIograft 
Rejection bY Multiva_rlate Analys!s of Computer 
Qenemtad M-Moae oata In Pediatric Pat!onto 
Andrew J, Maxwell, Daniel Bemalain. Stanford University, Stanford, CA 
The aim of this study was to determine ifa computer program, dP"-'~ed to 
analyze echo~rdiographic M-Modes, could predict allogreft rejectloi~. Seflal 
echocardiograms (n= 7~,) were pelfermed in 5 patients, each within 24 hours 
of RV endomyocardlal biopsy. M-Modes wefe digltalized and retrospectivaly 
analyzed by a computer program designed to curve-tit he inner and outer 
posterior wall and both edgas of the ssptum averaged over 4 tO 7 cardiac 
cycles, Manipulation of the equations describing these curves produced 47 
data values of distances, volumes, rates of change and time pefinds from 
each M-Mode analysis. The collective datum were analysed for osrraiation 
with btupsy results (no evidence of rejection (N), ISHLT grades I and II (M), 
grades III and IV (S)) after conversion to individual Z scores. D~Ja was 
subjected to Hierarchical Discdminata Fun~ico Analysis (HDFA) designed 
to minimize Wilks' Lamlxla. HDFA produces a set of classification equations 
which assigns cases to rejection groups and additionally preduce~ a Csntreid 
Mop giving visual information on the reliability of any one assignment, HDFA 
resulted in several combinations of vadables and cosfficien~ producing 
sfgniticance (p < 0.001) between the three rejection groups. Cross-validation 
resulted in a sensitivity to defect aPy rejection of 0.89, to detect M of 0,74, 
and to detect S of 0.78 (specificity = 0.86). The positive predictive value for 
M = 41% ~,nd S = 64%. Misessigned cases plotted on the Centmid Map in 
locations uspicious for reliability. 
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We conclude this program, in conjunction with HDFA, is useful in predicting 
mild and severe rejection. 
~ Protective Effects of Complement Blockade In an 
Isograft Model of Lung Preservation and 
Transplantation 
Yoshitumi Naka, Dilip K. Roy, Henry C. Marsh t, Susanne M. Scosney ~, 
Una S. Ryan, David M. Stem, Hui Liao, Robert E. Michler, Mehmet C. Oz, 
David J. Piasky. Columbia University, New York, NY; 1 T Cell Sciences, 
Needham, MA 
Agents which inhibit complement activation protect against myocardial repot- 
fusion injun/and may be beneficial in xenotranaplantalJon, but it is not known 
whether complement activation is deletadous following lung preservation 
and transplantation i an isograft model. Lungs harvested from Lewis rata 
subjected to 4 ¢ C 6 hour preservation in Euro-Collins solution followed by 
transplantation i to Lewis recipiel~ts demonstrated increased immunostaln- 
Ing for C5b-9 cOmpared with nontransplanted controls, confirming local com- 
plement activation in this model. To inveStigate the physiologic relevance of 
complement a~vation in the trans;~lanted lung, the native pulmonary artery 
(PA) was ligated following transplanta~o~, and pulmonary vascular resis. 
tance (PVR, mm Hg/ml/mln), PA flow (PAl=, ml/mln), artedal oxygenation 
(.o02, mm Hg), graft neutrephil nfiltration (myeloparexJdese act~ty, MPO, 
~Abs 460 nnVmin), and recipient survival (Surv, %) were measured at 30 
minutes. Animals received either saline (control; n = 12) or soluble comple- 
ment receptor typ~-I (sCRt, 15 ms/ks, serum level range 127-355 p.g/ml by 
ELISA; n ,= 9) 2 minutes pdor to reperfusion, sCR1 treated animals showed 
a marked reduction in serum complement activity (CHS0 90% lower than 
control animals, p < 0.gg01). 
PVR PAF pO2 MPO SuP/ 
Control 8.5.4-1.5 4.94- 2.8 1254- 38 3.2:1:0.2 23% 
sCR1 2.9:1:1.1" 17.4i3.4" 1944-34 2,1 4-0.21" 74%t 
'~ p < O,05;l"p < 0,005 
In parallel with the reduction in CH50 in sCRI treated animals, Immunohis- 
tology revealed decreased C5b-9 deposition conlpared with confi'ols. Taken 
together, these data indicate that local complement activation occurs fol- 
lowing lung preservation and Imnaplantatlon i  an isograft model, and that 
inhibiting complement improves outcome to[lowing transplantation. 
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~ Snare-Asslstod Delivery for Transcathotar Coil 
Occlusion of Ductus Arteriosus 
Robert J. Sommer, Frank F. In(]. Mount Sinai Medical Center, New York, IVY 
Schneider Children's Hospital, New York, N~ Texas Children's Hospital, 
Houston, TX 
Transartedal and transvenous techniques for transcatheter occlusion of small 
patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) u:;ing a Gtanturco coil (GC) have been com- 
plicated by GC embolization to the pulmonary and systemic /rcutation, by 
